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THE bAILY. PITtSBUtiGH .GAZETTE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

GROCERS.
BAGALEY, COSGBAVE it CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Nos. 18 and 20Wood Arad, Pittsburgh
Groceriet.

ti A WOWTI9I. 11110 Wle LEV.

WOULD Respectfully invite the attention!
ofthe publle to their largestook of Wiese, Brandien

Old Oovertment Jaen do Itolland
Old Omutry Obit Teo. Old, Port Wine.
Chase Youog hiaart do. 'Eherry Modal* do.oarepowderAndLoapertaldolUlaset Ruadvacl. do.Oolong

Reflood Old Elawrogahela,
LoTonntra Reflood Bows. tlye Whiskey,

.tmPorteel (lemma with.Ilavanas Clitore,
The&Ono goo&togethergeneralammo ot of

OrboaltS extronelylowOr cub, wholesale or retaile atthe Pagoda Tea Mr. 1.
Oornetorthe Diameadik Diamond slim

11.R18 16 BERBER,
GROCERS

htND DEALERS IN BACON, LARD,
FLOUR, 011.P.P.Sg, 81100518, kn.. Poulb•Wen cornerihneld sod &mud stmts. Pittsburgh. neldrd

'LIMA NDER KEE%
WHOLESALE GROCER,

A gSODA,
NO. 273 LibezU ,BMW

Street,,.
, rA.

MITOMILTEBB, Jr., & BRO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

• RECTIFYING DISTILLERS,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

Ho. 209 Liberty SB
Street,

PTSUROH.
. _

. JONES & COOLY,
WIIOLEBALE GROCERS

AND
8042 FURNISHERS;

Produce and Piianiliffianufacturea,
No. 141 Watar Street,

r at,
r.I77ITIATAVEL. .PRIVNAL

=:C=tl=l
Shricer S. Dilworth,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Nos. 13U & 132 SecondStreet,

eI.:AMMO PITTSBURGH.

A CULBERTSON, Wholesale crocor and
Opiana'sgon MercLuixt.,Deslar InProduceand Pitta.&gaS Illawar,tur•,; 4 Malts. 195 Liberty Mast. Pitts

burgh.
AMP .11^12-..--- .1.10,1•19 ROTA

Olio FLOYD 04 CO., Wholesale Grocers
4.lW:7:mission liiirrebszts, No.lT2Wcodgad229 LibbTtarsst, Pittsburgh. 1116

tODERT MOORE, Whet.losalo Grooor,
Dealeran Produee, Plttelyargh Blanktictares,and all
ofrerelan and DenneetleWine' wad Ilynars. No. Zl6

olderty stmt. On hand • very Ism stook al inperlee
Olonongahela Whiskey. +lash .111 be saki lon auk.

IATT & WILSON, Wholesale Orooers

ett=a Omb idalant.rc I ttaerea,nNaoandLlDerayn.Po cubfla.rsd

I[4:I )BERT DALZELL ,E CO., Wholesale
Chows, Commkston Iderctmata, Diest.rs tn Produa

and =burghitanufsetures, No. 569petty et.. Pitts-
buret.

DMUS.
SAIMI DICKEY et CO., Wholesale Gro-
om...o=ll3ld. Merchant;and Dealers to Produce.

Wateret" end63/mat at.Plttetargh.

MANUFACTURING.
ZOSSYR WHITE'S

CARBLISE REPOSITORY!
JOSEPII WRITE nowcarrying on bag-

nee in We spacious prenidees, (now Well enlarged.)
batsmen ritteand LatrrenwscUle, nea r the toe

Hai;bills Ity inelya the putdic to(newt hiset:whorl:NmAIMS, .lIUGIRIB, de. And he pra•ticularo
ly informs gentlemen purcharaw. that one Drees only is
made. rourtemysars ermrisnee Inthe trostrices. enables
him to_place before 013 nano.the MI.choke collection
as Cushions, which en manyyears past Ithas been Ws
fortJaulardepartMentto Wed horn the 111101311 and most
[ablatedEastern litanufacturers. Thesome. of hienew
crests. CO=Diete. theeconomy of hiearrangements 0111

th:r irstand most fsabtonable Idannhetsdes
Unencumbered by them heavy eraenews. which ths

mania for decorating Nomeof business ban bossed neon
the Pd. alsGoods, Owing to large rents.) Joarsh White
will'estilon ?wady money only,atmuds Isse thanUse use.
04_Monts.

N.B..--C.srrooser reward ws W eta monger sluA
Snick loltSpie

Pittsburgh CoachE'actory.
M. L. STEPHENS.

egOCcatew to
BIGELOW k CO-formerly E.AL BIOELOW.

No. 46 Diamond Alley, near Wood St.,
PITTABOECII,

I WOULD RESPECTECLEN
_IL mane. to theeAalliNte =Ong commuratY
bepublic in general that lbw. this dap pierr tne
bele.. of )fly tomer pertner. air. ALBERT. and will
cur, on thebathe. Inall Its branch.at the old etkod.

WO. 46 DIAMOND
In changingthe susme of this old andn well establish.

edmannteeturtruf astabilehroont. I a.encre tho pabtleo 0
effort shall bewanting on me part to deserve she a.
high bblibbbYT en long enjoyedby iny predecessorsand

',tee. , at. L. KTAPHENe.

Coaxal and Carriage Factory.
01INSON, BROTHER & CO., oornor of

ej Del245.1 t sun &Meets street, AlleghenyCity, wcald
tespeafc ily tplorm theirMende, and the pohllrgeneral.
17. [tutKoccosq,B Sr. rmotactorian n gdCarraga, laroutwe.
sarloweylee ggeeßrecapper. gLhrloe,n el thir

Alladore will be<aerated withstria regard to dare.
azelManty of llnittt Powell -. will ale be attended

to. on thomoot reaannaole term: 1./Aminall thelrwork
the berg lisetern tlhafta. Pole. nd Wheelnine. they feel

rilldent at all who moor them with their patronage

il=y latish/1 on trialofthetr work.
are regime.] to are thema call bearepnr-

elsewhere. tiahlyd

itJORd CAMPBELL,iBo„Trr.ND..4oE s
ntion.

No. 34 Smithfield Street,
0e7.1:17d PI. TSBUILGEUIPA.

LATJORRIDGE ATMILXWELL.
KANC/L1211L1.11 tr

Brushes,Lacking Glasses,Picture Frames

AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, HOUSE
PURNISIIING 000134, le..No 1261170ad Strom.

*boos INAb. Plttamoirtl.
lasebtoo itrueliesande toouts. Ke.11,1

0101 L 100.

T. B. YOUNG & CO.,
1161MACTuliclIn OE

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
Ot every Deeoriptien. •

ZACTOILE—Faf4raI bdiateli Mike and Anna. aenua.
V 7 arehonse.--Nos. SS 1040Smithfield Bt.

'LTEAMBOATCABINPUBNITITRE--We
ars =staidly mannlamarina STEAMBOAT CABIN

IBRA and MIAMI, and halt the attention of
flow Interested In angenlantoata.

a011tik•B T. B. TOON° A 00.

. &
I/A511nt711,.11.111 or

ROPE & TWINE
Corner 4/ aes .ste4 Walnut es, neene9ll.

[SAVE always on hand a full supply of
*aired IlalLe P.m O. Cor4s, eases sod Orate
Wool. letem ~.t'ou ..01 Flas N. 0•: P.P., Whqs,

sad 4 -.loo.lTrlstc'llut. Wr.c.a.eteseng.01 bt11101.1.10.•
itentird•ori.

WELLS, IIIDDLE k, CO.
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

i0.111071C7171716 07
WMP2, 'PHONON AND SWITCITES.

from tto trade. WI praraptlywiv
ped 00 0, InxtrUctlatta.

Titium—Ml clonth4or 6 perunt.dlecirant for caeh
60910ITO,twB

H. M. WARREN & CO..
X6IIIIIAOTUILIMI AHD MAMMA .115,

WARREN'S IMPROVED
MNAND WATER•PROOP

CommitionRoofs andRoofing Materials.
11.e0177C6-2,4 FIFTHBM= deMlr

DANIEL BENNETT, Momfootarer of

FANCY COLORED IRONSTONE WARP.

.911"M"12t1rmdl,F,Y•117; V`lttnattin and
ClsErsnilb ...atr.1.13..“,..611, matte Pitttburgh.

Fauna mrlCOl7.
Spout!! n.

lISION FOUNDRY,
Herron & Co.

llicontinue tho business of the Union
irolcors, at th.old stand PINNOCK. 1112011.

N LAW., No, Lsi Marty
Tborsill mannfactra s largorad gronerai

wortrunt01 OAININON coraraing
Cooking StovesivRanges

on a
and Sido Ovens,

owlet eo AkzroyEA_
MANTLE dt KITCHEN ORATES,

Bolloso Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Bad
Tea Kettles. Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Qastings generally,
And GAB and WATER VIPICA ofall gra

MON' & NAILS OFTHE DEBT BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &cr.,

-AU of whichwill bosold aannhatorenfFri..
taf7-17

Penn Cotton Nil* rittablra
KENNEDY, CIIILDS & CO., Monnfao;

torero of—
Paw =Ailed 11:dliheetlai.11:= Twin%

°"'"

Badne Linea and dash (kr%
'tool ofall IIMeand dementia=

Agrokdets y4lµ the Elettware Btare orldran. Wilson
IOw. 11l Wood street. trillhareattention. Wilde

ikALLKEL• " ILLIAffiS 3SDIAu
DAU PUTSQAB rrrigns•umws, AND

. • NuaNtar
Inr

humps&„,,,,,,gpublu

PLIERS Irwin,
BIANUFACTURRII OF

QULPIIOI3IO ETHERlSolplinrio Mid;
" gut6RwSPoAhMZ,n.l.t'' rga;rldtAnuseAwiTtudo;

'T$l7
fowlr's

W auto araurinu.L...-....--..—.-.........mi1aDin NM&

WILLIAM 8.11/RNBILL .4. CO.,
Ma* Pittab g__h,Pa.

61 Penn et, below mats urMAISTGITEA.Mt BOILER and S -

so 'IRON WOUKKaii,Manntintntntrinf nnttantra Pat-
ent Boller. LimatrunSvo, 1/11244and 01 ndar &Mann Cladtd•
era tnelehengr IBA viva ',Lira ...r.le.
tri.= Work: Drifts and Viaduct Ulm& dons as

tias sbartmt wile. 441orders Rom &pannee pretax
attended to.

TIVICIDWELL, Wholudo and*Retail
.01 . nisnutactoser and Dada In OstdastWan. No. IA
latvaWart.

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 23, 1857

COMMISSION &C.
EAGLE WAREHOUSE,
JAMES GARDINER.

WIIOLESALE DEALER IN FLOUR, : 'LY°NProvialmia and Produce caverilly, No. 0ber•mli S KATIMILON
etaret, between LibertyandSmithfield, rlttaborgh, Pa„

Terme matt mr 1r I preparation for the hair. itt
• • - men

,

We, nearly
• 1.000,000 13OTTLIC4

; Per)ear, stints It. etoallenor
pateuperlorityall ether •

M Deerelbafthekind.The label aril
rereally prooomice the

Kathalron
To be, by farthe Buret and
arracsble article they ere!. lb,
It 'rearm the hairatter ItUm It
len out. Invigorates and beatainit
It. Onbati toll a rich oneerapp.,
ante. an, Impart.a delightful par
fume. cold by all dealetathltbeiout tho butted Slater. Came
Metico. Ohba mad South Aar,
for 25 Conte perbottle,

REATH, HYAKOOP CO,

I a. LI.MT —.JUIN U.N. r
J. S. LIOGETT dr. CO..

to Cru.a Itutorml
FLOUR FACTORS,

Forwarders mad Commission MerobantH
Fos. 7110 MLR ar

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, &C.
Noe. 69 and 70Water Street,

PtTTSBURUQ, 1'.7,
J024:13,1

,FLEX AN DER CORDON,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

LEAD PIPE & SKEET LEAD A ENT,
Ddsler in

l'ig and Bar Lead and lin t.
4MICIMAN AND ,VANILLA falldident*

R. ROBISON es CO.
Wholesale Grocers,

COMMISSION AIERCANTS,
And Dealing in WI kind, of ,

Provisions, Produce and Pittsburgh
MANUFACTURES,

No, 255 Liberty Street, Pattsburgb
ROOT. 1i0131140N.
HANG O. Itollbol. J

H. RIDDLE,
GENERAL, COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND DISALIIIIIN. .

GROCERIES AND YRODUCE,
27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RimTo—E. IIgAZILTOZ, Pittsburg.
HAGALEY. (.1030IL&YR a 1.1.1.,rittaVg.

turanWO teld.
olnedvimente solicited and“clArwklydtArykr?

me
11.11

ROM= H. KIEO.
WHOLESALE 'GROCER

COMM,SVON MERCHANT,
LSD mu= tit

Feathers, Fish, Flour,
And all MAI.of Cocudev Produm.

!to. 211 Liberty St., Mouth of fith,
PlTTBBuittiu. I'A

OfLiberal advances cowl. on convistunonts. I lac 3td
[Wit FORSYTH,

(Saconaor to) _

FFoWARDINGiIANLscou..oN
MEWH§NT.

Wool, Ilidea, Flour, Baooa, Lard, d. Lard 011
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 76 Water SL, Pittsburgh. Pa.

tipriurgareatgb. Pql.stegreo Wells .llllB. 1.1110.
6 D Jonas,CasterCltDsp DL
leech It 00., Pittsburgh. Dunn., Nesbit I13111.140,
Joseph Si Elder, tltLoma PhOa.
Thomas gGreiner, Hooters. lialmestOonteD, vinceti.Salem. Ohio. O D Bulh,eg&Co-

fahlrd

CIVIB. B. LEECH,
Maio of ilootgocoory a Lonekl

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERC.4ANT,

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lard and Butter.
AND ALL KINDS 0.1 PRODGeI,

Next dour to the Old Strad,
No, 114 Nina 'Wet /6 Ilti &toad slit&

Gnu TO
Jambe&Urdu% tag., Presidcut humere Dev.at Baud
Joh. Mid .roes 6th and Wool et„N„.W. rhilllps, than liazdfletuzgr,

And PittaiL.gb, ENTTll.ll.ntilOwa It}
1414r. Jame. COG., Phlhdolphla.
Itamblt, Nesbit Garretsott, da
J. it. Butler it00. Cmettand. any:

HOST. HIUTOHI NSON.
t: OM. 111 ISbION MERCHANT

LOR the sale of Western Reserve Cheese,
Batter, Lard, Dawn, nob. Pot laul Ynul Ober,

u, uu•. lour ,illllll. 2..15, Usk.] Itruit.
paohuesOENEILLA LAX,

No. 11ti Second ct., 1.1. Wood t
Pittsburgh. Pa,

Was to
O. Rta.ektrurn, Proorteilie;,.Detcolt 1 k. PiLtsbutleb,
ggrsfrAnl/V::rftt r"""14. Vlttt!ortCn'ellIvo

apTayd
=3M=Lial

Wall Paper Warehouse.
W, I'. MARSILALL&.. CO.,

B ItIPORTERS AND DEALERS, 87 Wood
a_ SS. betveen to and Diarnend allay. wags* snar

tutunl an ostensive •64011[1190L of ovary deaccipidot..4 t.
par ',angina, Pr

. .
AND cuelumva..,

Alw window oth.ted N crtat TArlety At the /wrest. Vigil
Onantry stiti WP. Al AYMIA (Al

RDW'D T. 111.EORAW.
GENERAL COMMISSION MEHOIIANT,

Awl Wholesaletend, le
Boanfocluccd Tobacco, Imported h Somatic,

010.tfta,SNUY V, 41.1..
no. 241 Liberty Street,

~,,„„se, the 14.5c1l 01 Woo-I
zetAlt ,l7 irranvitan. I• A.

, , , X l 110•10111. • • - - ......

WK. McaIiTCREON & CO.,
VV HOLESALE 01-1 E00RS.

Pradnee and Canuniation.llerehanti.
tu.slairgh ridesetured Artictes,

No 219 IssbeTry street, corm, of /min
mrs PlTTEutiho ILPA

Paerairh
63 Liborty St,, How YGI
Pdsomfutoxer• of Perfumery 4

klode.and iu wrest raneey
dolktisolawl

M°BANE ANJER..
toto-Nwon to A. A A. laittooo..l

DEALEII.B N

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants.

No. 124 Second st., I'/141.1mA, Pa.
IJao 1,'Stony) lal2

E.3.-Phalon'a

SPItiNGER HABOAUGH,
110,11141.110 N bIEILOLIANT,

nosier in Wool, Provisions 14. Produce generally.
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

VITTNIMILMI, Pk.
/Oils ATTn'.. 7.A. J. Lax..

AT ELL, LElfek
W HQI,ESAL,F. GROCERS,

Prance .ds Commission Merchants,
I==

•PITISBURGII MANUFACTURES,
S Weed It, between Water end Front as

DAVID C. HERBST,
Fleur, Produce, Provision and Oomminnion

M E R'o U A N T,
/to ':117 Libertycard earner of 11.4PlUsburgh,.

QIVES his attention to the sale of Flour,
Cork. 1116wa. Lard. Oboe.. Dotter. Ora.ln. Dr{ao

ItiAntalint;nt.r•epeettally solicited. wall.
IikITILY S. KING,

(late of tho firm of Ring & Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT, '

ma,
DLLLKR ZN PIG MJIAL A.YD 8L00M.%

No. 76 Water street, below Market
41)19 PITUBMIOII. PitNNA.

A. A.HARDY,
jC 10.401153% ANII-IiTYWAYWING NnULGINT;

Agent of the Madison and ladtanapolle
ELAILLLOAD.

Corner runt it Ferry tits., Pittsburgh, Pa;
Jess-trs

A B. OANFIRAD, Into of Warren, Ohio,
Ootoottation and tortrardlod Metall:A..lA Moto.

In Moans Bela. MOM Lotter. Pot and
dtb, sad Walton: Produce &manly.. Wald: droll,

bottroingboolUtaoLl sad Wood. 2.1 burgh.

; Mall Urn" ca... .................. -nomad 1i111.1,11.

1...m.--.86., Atret2;) Orooore,
Ytaloooand Clattuttloolost Merchants,sod Deaden Lo

oru. dlonolsetunt. No. 112 Booond street, Ply&
jalomod

PillEgnL/oatWavAandlEL SloOdUoSEd—ostllEdNßblot.
L

26D.Woo i dn sUtmnwits.e a,lDk u nW,a L terk .e Pi Yt JoI raonzgdhP rodetogeMeraally,
Ditll GISTS!

tA. FAIINESTOCK & co. Wholona°
*and L' lt=4 er Wood and ger M&

meta

3.'I3OIIOONNAKtE.,
WHITE LEADtwocAtruiciriop

ZINC PAINT, DNIA.ROL, POTTY,
And WholnesanDnaler

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Tmentino, &c.
No. 24 WOOD STREET,

on3;1,1 PITISUUNGII,I'.4.
room n,o yam. _—...oocanas rums

FLEXING BROTHERS,
(guccsoooas To J. COD • 00.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
elo.tio WOOD WrODIT_,

/72 VIHuRO7I,_PA.
Pro 01oto tv of Dr..11. 1ane's Delenrsted Vercarcus,

POL.an.

41.01.1 N HAFT, Jr, (saocceaor to Jas.Dl'Gat-
fey,)lNboluala and Beta Druggist and Drain In

tdla, Dreatuffa, co/11ff .s 4 Bixtb lama,
Plltaborah. yt&sttnlsr A...fluor DT.ford's Medians.

.OIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drew, painte,01le, Varidetkoe mad Dye Beef.. No. ne

Ib.rty stseet. l'lttebergb.
A:1 orders will meelve prompt attention.
iurArant for &Mena's' PulmotpeSyrup. mu 1-HY

EP E. SELLERS, Wholoonle Dealer inmazigtiZlAlll=lGoode x~r[tut~.%.low.Oell
ARMIN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail

Drp¢ los. oconn of Marti and at.01: otrootif

kOSEPII FLEMING, Successorto L.Wilcox
a Om. comer Market street and Dltunond—lieeatly on hand atolland completeassortment or

medldnea ilipileine Ohm* Pectsmmtpt and all
pittantlnil to WIImpinem.

ppp-Wanti presertiptlone carengly tompanaded at ail
hattra Nay

PrIMOTILY SEED-5 bids %Timothy Eked
io daft nle b 7 H. DALZW,Li 00.

AMILY DIRECTORY—Another lot of'
our fresh A. NO.l Batter. rocalvad tha morntno at
stztet.oppeolta Moven a re. U. MAME.

DRY GOODS.

EIRESU BUTTER-1,000 lbs positively
r Breen Bull Butterreed •nd Mende at'37 Gth Wear.
ovuorita Mum ton • It BLDLLit.

Ci.ILICSOAP-50 boxes just roo'd and
for ols by mug WOUND BEAM

MIMED

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS, '
TRAM

ALBERT G. 111,1111AIIINUN'r.
Advertiiingand Comspondento Offiec,

aco 13110ADWAr, NNW YORK.

01110110 AL, 110.10
INPIOO[taTOIt.

The
• •meet

complete ,
untieofthe

kind erer before
offered lathe runic.

Ithas stud thetett of cum.
ty years In this cumin.andone

one otthe many itnedrede of holt,
tloon have been itti!e itotompete with

It tor preprving,dresth2gmid beautiO
tic 'lair. nod hunina.- the heed dear front iliac

drug an. It In IneeLlmablet to then, It every-
thing die hair requires. Price SO cents sod $l Per bottle.

gtirThalon's
PAPUIAN LOTION.

Oil FLORAL. ABS/UV/lilt.
grut

Ofunetin
Par beautify.

Inathe skit and
umpienott.and per-

famine. the bustle, far
miring chtPU.l hands! feu,

11thtan, suburri.itreekten, Dim •
plea. B<SidlS bottle. As. • sore sod

eau ear, hot the piles; one waddling will
010 InstantrelleL Atter guying, It le eery

eiething to theSkin. It hula thetuniewrt and
whits, and for thcillMlDldioull of atin It will be

round Iv be •wrest remedy. Mee 40cute and SI tor
bottle

reritslon's
1IA(111) HAIM hi

One
of the

very but
Natural Dyne

la the world. Its
talutvwe,tas Droved it.,

and befit; a saastaa of
le prod:and

inptryartpaselb.y bedew,
to the akin. It In min applied, and

you can obtalna black or brown. which
Will defy the best joiststo tell It from na•

tare Itself. PrluII and SllO rue bos.. Slade

andsild I y PLEA LON, at In Broadway, car Dot
stre. nd 517 Broadway, gt., Nichol. natal, N.Y.,

and ell Druggist, andfancy etmes throughoutthe United
gtatwa.

or rale be DB. nEo. tl. ANTLER. 140 Wa.- .1 et,
Ildee:Q*ll6m a

A Retired Physician.

WuOSE SANDS O' LIFE havo nearly
run .at discovered. arblieln tha East !alma, a

cattalo care for Consamption, lironchttls. Coughs. (.1111s.
and geleraldebility. Ihlsremedy was disoovenal by hied
when Me only thild-va daashbcv—wee Won go to dio.—
Wiohlog no de as math toad wi possible,he willrend to
ench of hieahleteatteilowibellsgesemi:test Ititlerow-lbe.
with fall direcllain hirmakibut ay and aveseaciallywing

Ilerequlniarash appllrantto Inclose him on•
—three bent. to beragweed ac to..teas on the nailye, and
theremainder to be appliedto the paythent yf tale .drat
Wei:sant, Address INt li. JUI ha.

dad7uNtwaraiAi No 19 drandet...foray City. N. J.

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,
CrUALEItti IN• .

Bats and Ladiell. Dress Goods. generally,
CLOAKS, TALMAS &SILSIVLS,

r:R OIDERIES AND BTAPLR GOODs,
For Family UOO.

untieutti:, n •n,ire aatexturnt Inall n 1 the Tee
4,ra:tun. junt re d and Wang at Ittre..t pritet.

t‘, .rttinut-cruet 4th and et* _Ws t.e3

S. • rtresauvems...o. ast•••1 a. von!.

Al4. M ASON S. Wholcmde mud Retail
• 1..-sl•r• Ir. Ylvrt••r Si Nap!. •.1•, Fifth

•11•••:

BA EILS AND BKOh ERS
Ci E() E. ARNOLD (( )

BABLEES.
Lichange. Stock and Bill Broken
4 iuditrlNT and Uncurrtut !Sough

) wi2,1t4,1J,
tough and not.] falroaltais.lor,,

1:0,1- 111.Ar• Vapu, ,•,t r •,.•

Itsltrrl,4 B.trl. pule...And
'ruptl1 attooll.ttn

onlY info. He, 7. Voarth

14A.NKINqr 14013SES
JOHN T• HOOD:

or.Dro:ln, 1111Ult0111) (X), ,
Most VAL, NT, imunsrr
W,JUNT 1.1.11.AMA NI. WESTNII;(I.IrD
(~tiN151.1.51111.11.C.
uNIONTowN,
hive,vltsWlLl
NICW 1)010111,10,. ,

I.lsr.unto=s4.. Ors.
mad mIL. W. Ituak Zioteoartl •...t
Stocks, tin.• .u.. 1 othor roctititi. I.ntuzbt•l,l
amtnlatinek. Onrrog.nidou. and .1.1.linne. _ .

710 [lOl ES /CSON, Dealer in Fereign
awA Unrungt GM. nl Carl:mugs. CArt‘Orna.• a

govt.. g
it tl.rtin

ang !intro mudn.kirgn imud..n. en ult
N, Murk.

burgh. nI.b. rrincir•nl ritbu
Ihr,ughnut thntinned I{M..

BOOKSELLERS &C.
J. B. D. CLARK,

BUBI4CILIPTION BOOK AGENT

0 II 00 L AN D MISCELLANEOUS
1.3 twt. t*HO4l,-41..Et). 13 VT, CLAM FTRIIKT.

PITTSBURGH. /'A.

1.1. 0. COCIIILANS, (succos.sor to S. Sad-
. lar.) Wbolooslooad RPts.ll poslor lAIlootp,fitatlvit

pry poyorr ilsofiltom 11.1fors1 Wept. othdoor 11. Z. of
Itarlist Moo.. A Werktfoly,

fIOIIN 8. DAVISON, BooksellerendSta.
Loner.Ploi00.•42 Daybook PI Agnew. 14. 0 Market
t, dol. Fourth, PI itsbureN,P.

pi AY & CO., Booksellersand Stationers,
Yo. 00 Wood litMet,Nit doer Co thecorny of Third

PlLAhrcati. P. dam] wad . took. constantly Oil head.

I I, HEAD Bookseller and Stationer, No.
tot . TO Vovrth IL_ AnnieBuilding.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
Advance ,l'aptionts.—llereafter Ue gnb-

r-nigi,wi win taalmken for the Daily or WeoldyIhmette.

tittle., payment le made In advance. Whenever the

time IIop to whlr h thf 113b6Criptintl Or Pal. theP.M
will be ILlVlake.t.f7 .tapped, nnlose the enbecrlptlnn le re
nowed !,y Rays.s. Pa7otmft- tm.^l^"

of every denorlPLlnn, will be reitolyal tf• Or paid In ml

an,. only erzeptiomi will be where epeeist month

liartrrout site are made. ea tolAiw

I't:lel.nriY wcettiy I,l6lMtit..— The attanure

clrculstlou o:our j grzkly Gasele offers toour hash.. men
rorrt .leslrable medium Of =ldris their Iy.loess

put Arculatlon Ishrorrr.n • s and nevelt thousand. Making
alawol every wartharst. canofacturer cud rho ksopor In

dourro l'sonsfiyania Weatsru Vtrit MA, Cantons and
NorthernOhl., Old Is rtesdity lueremlog.

A Towlines Begs. —A few yeare since, as a
Now England, g ntleman, wheels name we shall
call Brown, wo pandit?,a few days at a hotel
in one of our Pi stern cities, he had the misfor- ,
tune maintenil unity to offend, the susceptible
honor of a tell militia colonel, who wan one of
hio fallow hoarders. Ills apologies not being
eatiafectory, a., challenge was sent to him, which,
however, he declined, upon conscientious scru-
ples. The colonel, who, by the way, had won
in two or three encounters quite a reputation au
a duelist, at uses conceived the idea thathis
opponent was a coward, and resolved to disgrace
him in thefano of all the assembled wisdom of
the house. ACcordiugly,the next day, at dinner

time, in marched the duelist, armed with a cow-
hide, and, advancing to Brown's chair, proceed.
ed• In duet his jacketfor him in the most spire•
ved style grows was 'astonished. Luckily, he
had been lieutenant of militia in his native State,
and he knew the Importance of incommoding his
enemy by, a diversion. 80, seising a gravy
tureen, he tossed the contents into the fsoo of
the belligerent colonel, and before he could re-
cover from the drowning sensation thus occta•
aloud, be :sprang upon the table and began to
chewer upon him with a liberal band the con-
tents of the dishes around. .

.You aro an infernal—'
Coward!' .the colonel was about to say,. but

at that moment a plate of merle etrook full up•
On hie month, and the word was blockaded, lost
forever!. .

'lle cried tho New 13aglander, whose blood
watt now np, 'fond of greets, aro you? Take
a potato, tot.r and he burled a tolling volley of
hard potatoes at him. 'Exalt!lent eggs bore,
ospital with-'calves' head;' and crash! mama a
plate of soft boiled eggs aganst the gide of his

The blows of the cowhide, which had hitherto
degaeaded upon the Yankee's bead and ehoul•
dere, now began tofall more weakly and wildly,
ace it became evident that the assailant, half
stunned, choked, and partially blinded, wet

getting the worst at it. ills courage was coning
rut.

•Teko s turkey?' shouted Brown;as e noble
old gobbler desoesdrd fairly upon the colonel's
heed, and bursting, flhe I theitend eye. with
delicious looking izolliog; 'nere',e the fixings,"
he continawl, we. the egitzela 5.w.1 jelly followed
after.

By tLie tioov Waa I,ratriavabl7 de-
teoted; arAna rriercileoo opponent seined a
huge loam pudding, Etna:ling hot, and holding
it oboe hit hew] with both bands, teemed to
bury him btoolth it, La quailed in terror, and
throwing them his cowhide, lomat shoot and
made a mutt for the door._

'stop for air pudding, °chino!, atop for the
pudding,' chouted Brown. 'Padding, colonel .,
pudding: screamed all hisfellow.boardere, amid
contcleious of .Inoghtei.. flat the colonel vs.
too irrrift,d, snit till not cease Turning until he
hot tpcked himsOf into his room

Mit ?alb:112001.14e cokoci etchted from the
pudding, Le did Out steeps from the ridicule
which the affair oecevioned. Ile eulinegoently

tenr rreonii, against whctit hie ire
u. particularly excited, and they all onceented

to fight but eroding themselvirii of the privilege
of the cbellenged parly,appainted pudding begs
fro eheir weepi-co At Length the nob4pp7

finding c d tine who no nilling to shoot

t 1 t In riot at, woe•oLbtrd to quit the State.

lienourrhtt —Thu Motile Reginter
of March Is!, y -On !maid the Mexican
st,4l2ler 1,41,1.11Cir, ofthe most Fomple can
a{rll,llol,Inn the p,rentest o:cornzy. It zoneis!
only, or a keg strip of cedar, very thin, shout
two and n half tort to length, about en inch
wide, oat with the grain, and net in a black or
font This cedar strip to hacked or lined with
one of white pine, cot across the grain, and the
two are tightly glued together. To bend these
when dry is to map them, hat on the approach
of the had weather the color curls over until
the mp nt tines tonehee the ground. This aim
pie In-UE.1111,1 is the invention of. EL Merin..
guttnr (.4i,, and i% !I' accuracy that i
wilt luclicato rho coming on of a •camber' fu
tirenty,four hours before, any other kind o
barometer on the cJaat.
produttion of Yankee ingenuity, it
been prtrtiied I,,ng ngo, soda fortum
ite inventor."

TUCtd*
vt. it Taney, ChiofJcstice, was oleo
age 110 has been en native politic... . . .--
I)emooratic school, iuthe Stato of Mal
an Olice butler thorn HO 1.148 mad
Goners] of the United Suites in Iti:11,
of the Treasury in WA, but was reje
Senate. To pay him far tbia slight, be was at,
pointed to the Bench by den. Jackson, in 1825,
and the Scants indefinitely postponed action up.

on iL In the meantime, Chief Justice Marshall
died and Taney was confirmed In March, 1836.

The csuso-of hie rejection by the Senate, upon
two occasions, woe the foot that he was a pa•tl-
tan of each bitterness that the Senate felt no
confidence in hie boringly. The result proles
thatthey wcretight. Ho will Boon resign, it le
evil to give Mr. Buchanan a chance to appoint.
Good riitlonon—Ostreit .4dnertiser.

Ufa. Core Ain Tllll DECD geo77 Casa.—Thu
correepoodent of the New York evening Poet
says that Gen. Cass, who woe invited to hear
the reading of the decision in this case, and who
occupied a prominent seat in the hall of the
Court, was not much pleased with.the result.—
Ile bad listend with manifest impatience to
Judge Taney'{ elaborate refutation of sqiestter
eovereignty; Not when the venerable Chief Jas.
lice had uttered the declaration that the consti-
tutional proviiion, empowering Congress to make
all needful rules and regulations for the terri-
tories, applied only to territory in possession of
government at the time the constitution was
adopted, he prized hie hat nod marched out, in a
manner iedicating his dissent to every ono who
saw him. This nee more than ho could stand,
and he did oat care to hear the remainder of the
deoision.

Is Wales, people are said to think a great deal
of pedigree, and the anxiety to eprar well in
this reopen leads to no little "romancing."—
Not long ago, a young lady wan suddenly thrown
hors du combat by bar friend offering to bring
positive proof that the anoestor from whom they
traced was on Intimate terms with Noah, and
was of couree in the ark during the deluge
This wit a terrible blow, hot the young lady,
who would not have told a fib for the world;
took breath and replied, to the complete deecom•
fiture of her fair opponent. "Very likely, miss,
I don't contradict or doubt that, he might have
worked his passage with Nonh, an a last re-
name; but we all know from the floras' Col-
lege, that at the time of•tbo deluge my pa's an-
cestors had* boot of their own."

Toe Lanonoter Daily hoe on account of a eo.
rice of frauds alleged to hare been perpetrated
by Patrick and James Roddy, • for ten years in
busineas in Lancaster, bat now of lowa. The
['Windier' appear mainly to have been the en-
trig ping of solid farmers, millers, &0., Into en-
downs their notes, and then not paying them.
The moet uoplessant feature le the foot that
Patriok and James, jointly, were well known to
bo In possession of tome $3OOO to$6OOO worth of
property, and money tin)cud any or every debt
they owed, showing that It was choice, and not
prersiog rimmeity or went which impelled them
to such a course. A judgmenttiaeheen entered
egalwit the property of ono of the parties to the
amount of $l,OOO. The amount of indebtedness
Is about $5,000.

Toe Legislators of Maine have passed a gen-
eral hankies bill, providing for the re,inoorpor.
Mien of eixty filo of tho Banks now in operation.
Tho new law does away with the special charter
feature of the banking system, reducing the
whole to ono code; whereby Osaka mast make
monthly statements for publication instead of
semi•annually. Their cironlation in limited to
fifty per cent. beyond their oapiud. They are
required to keep on hand onlyfine per mint of
their capital in specie (20 per cenL would be
totter.) Ildiseouri, Louisiana, and other States
are making a similar reform in their banking

laws, in lieu of the old system of special char-
tan.

We are glad that the Legislature have prowled
a law debarring slave catchers from the use of
=jailsfor the incarceration of menwhom, crime
it is that they lore Freedom more than bondage,
and whobelieve that they have aright to the
possession of their own' bodies and the labor
VI their own halide. If cur coil must be
polluted with the feet .of slave hunter., let
Ohio furnish no rooms by which to aid them In
their iodations bushman—Ohio Store Journal.

Bern von Danoster. —The king ofDahomey,
Afrlca,(theblack gentleman having 2,000 wom-
en- an disciplined troupe,) has cent Ms two
black sous to the college at Marseilles, Fenno°,
where they are not ezeladed by color. We
may look for civilisation under the succession.
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MUSIC &C.
John H. Mellor, •

NO.81 WOOD STREET. betweenDiamond
Alloy mi➢Fourth stmt. &As Agentkw 131110/10k BONW_OlastonyP/Al9O •POBSYS. IdMON LIAIILINT NOM. 2 ,11L0D50218 and ORGAN I.IARIIONIMIS, and dialer In finale and klnitalOcotts. .0.23 •

H. Bieber & Bro., ••

No. 53 Finn ST., Sign of tho Goldo
&I. Annoy Se MINNA CLAW'S VieteaLtiVieled trrand and PT..* PIANOS, .1 OAK.HARTk REDRAWS Gamine MILO:MONS sad ORGANHARONIUM, Dealers In Mule and Elvleal Inatna•mega. • • foe_

Charlotte Blame, -1\JANUFACTOBER and Dealer in Piano
LYlllortes and 11:: of musics sad manorialments, 8010Agent fort etLAJIBITECU PIAI4OB, .TutorPALUM=I.DAVI.B CO.ll Bost= Ilaxm. withL., TitlbXigaziattaduzent. nua 113 Woo 4

AGENCIES.
AM= Da91111... —MVO. D. Lamm

AUSTIN — 1700)1.1S— ali7, Dealers in
rom:dm:7 Noteißends, )..lortgaireeWI ill Sonnl.r [!toner.

MazurNeemitlea.loaned on Cheek§ at atm Wee. eitticonateril
•

NOUS .07D 1221.1.10T8 Bouinir AND •
Pawnsdesiring Item tanbe woonunodatod oa roaaln

able terms. and canitailsta tan be fcrulabad witb goodaaonitia• at rarannalattv•via.. Abp,attand to the eatsrentingandhada; ofand Batata.zip-Offies No92 ranrth stens% snore W.d.seeminti LOotus,Nolauy Mlle: • larn

W. F. Arm.Roy.
Real Estate and tutelligenee Agent.

N. ta M. ClaU Eitred,TitrenarGh.

ATTENDSto Belling and Renting et fame,
hmins, mt.. an..Zatr WanantsThoughtand
Man be had to'Tann andttarden. Wosean we.

Tants tat cook& C. muttons endeuy attended to atid
terms tooderate. JIM:4May It

o. Mond

Blakely de Bichey
LIF.LL ESTATE BROKERS, corner of

to and Mtnfield struts, gligebnigin Piaali, Houses. Lot;Mllle. hansom goo.,botcht and mold
ono einiudadon. Land Warrant; B Honda and notes
negotiated. Palmist attention Oren to eandividing

dlaposingof them. Ter= reasecania.
W -c14.1,

AA. CARRLERk BRO., Agent Penn
• +.1••• 1• 0=14.70t Plagarreh,Joan
dine. Fourth ftrest. fVkly

‘l , AMUEL L litAßl3l3May Secretary Citi
0 swell Insamanoe 001.1.LT. 9i'Wetet Men.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Due
. 99 Wszerstmt.
GARDINERCOFFIN, AgeniforFranklin

IneacroOn:many.aorth-000t cots= of Woot

13 A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware 24n
.tual InsarszaiOetuany.a Viratastiart.

ATTORNEYS.
ROBT• M'SNIGH

• Attorney at Law
and+ Solioitor of the BANK OF PITTSBURGH

den No, 110,l'otath Bt..Plttaburgh•

OOSRPII S. tt A. P. MORRISON, Attar-
tt.r.vig, taz. 021 c. No. 9 fourthdrat,cur Wood.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ALLEN k NEEDLES_ .

so MUSS/A d 33 BOteril WATEII er
PRILADELEIII4,

Wholesale Dealers in
OILS, CANDLES, STARCH, C.

A
dfon.aiI ....Vall sesortmentiosannanted.. to salon Um attaitl

41.7
on 0:

11.5

CA R D—FAL L , 1 56 .

Fourth Street Covet Store.
W. D. & H. MoICALLUM

87 Fourth Street, near wood.
FIVE ATTENTION OF PURCHASERS a ,

gfivs., su.k.
heeiviant;V'eleete, ridish mald Tapediry to.
klimewde and Tarretry, crab.
Comillaand Stair itruetela doper.. blallam and lam
Kama ittici bolter 3 Ply. Priced Ingrain.
Beet Imported lilatra Tetand Mama. 11811 and ritsir
Carriebt floor Oil Clothe. from to 74 feet wide, variant

"am13iCrt
Ratting; 1100,11 ormr Mat, ,ritair thedr' Lird,ll. .and Carpet/a enetlan Mimi.with marrvarieir of
Window!Shaded, Omen and Duff 11ollaml. fie 4 .11 of
whieh .81be offered lor at0007 moderatorahaadark are also prepared to furnla/3 Ilatringlorie Car
pet I.lnln. weal

JAMES P. TANNER,
No. 56 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

-WHOLESALE DEALER
IN

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, tte.,
Oa:uprisingon. oftio: •

I.ll.7geat Stocks to bo found East or Wedt,
Exproasty adaatOd .taYL

WESTERN SALES.
aaaill.S• CUSTOMERS AND COUNTRY

IdinICLIANTS generally, aye malted to WIand ay•

oa meberbaybog. ao ha. Is determined to soli ata
Smolt Adoonce byzas ant, oomPaYtoit favbrabie with
lesocern price*.

doaTy,Octarso Sawed and Salted BOOTS and !MOO&NB
Idanotacturod haze, and wayrantod, by the Cam .nod

ifirOoodaCarafally Selectedand Pao ed.

Great Bargains!
WATCHES & JEWELRY.

OLIN W ROBERTS is now
-iJ--.)sellangac hie splendidnods of . ._.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, -. Ojk
Fine Gold Jewelry -

.

: -
,

l AND
CHOICE FANCY GOODS,

AT COST!
Tto thme rarchaelag far cult 'Watches. Weeks mut
Jewelry repairs...tintice.best manner, remember the plane,
16Market Wert. 1a24

DELAY NOT.
Ye who Consider a fine head of flair
N'"""S GREATEST ORNAMENT,

but ore It Is to lets aim
SANDEII'S ttOALLP TONI°,

Weilrestores, the healthy condition atheseals, ama
heir to ,ror on the held, end cheeks any tendency to..
muds Its felltog outend becoming thin.

my- For sets et the prindpel dtturtiefararid by themes
prtetor. IiLX.TIIST MM two doors below Smithfield.

PAINTERS.
LONG:Sr. LANE,

LIOUSE AND'SIGN PAINTERS.v. 77 (Old P OX3,EtVelimo) MELD 11171.127.
(1ta1..: oat and Idark.t litresta.)

All orders promptly ottondod to.
Vll.-FlinAesmnta4 In• enperier inh274Y

RICHARD BARD,
DEALER LN

Hides; Leather, Oi
AND

Sl.lO E FINDINGS,
No. 215 Liberty Street,

cc3Al7 PITTHBUDGE. PA
WK. 8 MINE,

WK. B. HOLMES & BRo.
poRK and Ileof Paakere, and dealers ht.

Pro4dorti, owner of Mutatan/ haat .4riosta.Plitabrirch. Pa. 64_
Steven, Fenders and Fire Iran&

b.LiON orrY ST ?YE WAREHOUSE, No.
134Vio:d street. As Abe sewn tria arrived which

Into 11111 theabove named .e.te1...„ 1".reamid W-
rite tbeldtentlofUlm to an d Um

an examination
on

*tom st=tetilsrfoil and =l2
riots. Weere Walsall:ad toeallae tow ea tbe brined fi
S. Cries Herriesaber theNaos. tie. 130 Wood street.

n.nl J. CRAIG *OR
P-nteesore Beradollas

• slasonit Hall Cigar SWre,
r.'AT..7I,KNEI4,

WSW to and Beall Hagar RI
IMPORT!..:.) ADD DOMESTIC

Cigars, robacco & Snuff,
NO. V MASONIC' HALL,.

m•::-dam PENISP.i.
STOVES! STOVESII

most completo assortment oU Cook.-
I.g. Parlor .senwies; MITA to ND bunil In Al.YearOtto,at the knout prizes. oomarlsing• Bradlee.

elehrated
Etna Alr-Plaht. ItenYllA
Aurora. totn,rr i do.
TropLr.. ...larbon. Parlor.
Sauntor liaattng. couge

. AL.113
Beauty of the Was t. I leonßlty,
Cryetal Palace Coo lisle. I Diamond.

TegetheewiLtk every variety ofarticles In then... Yee:
derv, hollow IVatn Ae.. Call at Rdn OW Red(.byte pet,
►ederal street. Allegheny.

Ne.ls;dlT deg ORO. W.

J lIN W ILK INS,
MARBLE CUTTER.

No. 58 St. Clair btreot, Pittsburgh Pa. •

SUBaCRIBER,f: in addition to his
Wheleetle Wert. No.Ali Llbertr greet. hi. ore.-

e new Warehouse in theemir* of oar city, V. here will
bn Nued Monuments. Grow. Olson, eta Mr/ yOrleiT

OrCietery Werk..ede to order Dr UM beat wortiteso
knew, lothe trade. ilealretil JOHN WHAMS-

Meyer & 810111,
Sculptors, Stucco Workers & Wood Careers,

No. 22 Penn near Inrio,
VIM:TRES et all kinds' also Ornaments in

MinerorPee Wood ins Warble. ate. Bt. deent.
Ipa. building.,0at inalla .11 pot.

of•rary due:L .441013102d gyn. earedsbni at the
Shortedwas, .

6~OOD ENGRAVING exoonted with des;
patch IN ALL ITS in the ash atria

"tb. loweat possible GASH PRICE,krJ. ILSEYMOUR, Art Union ,
Comer rmuthandB,morre eintinnatt.Onlo2 'S. B.—Particularattention paid to large footles, Mr

Ltaada. Black Beatand llonized Mann trAttf
ROWNI3 &SS. JAMAICA GINOER=.S
ermos handand for) l• bT 111.1131120

(ILovEtt. SEED-250 bue. in etoro and
X.) Weal* br mrB DAVIDC. HERBS

BEEF—Cincinnati S. C. Beef Hume and
stnnta.n, instore and for sale at 27 Tittle se

mr2 IL.RADDLE.
r OBIAS LINIMENT-3 gross in store
9and fcir sale by m. Wcoo BROIL

riNOBACCO-40 kegs No. 1 six twin't To
L Ince° nel$O for IWOor It. DLL7.141. ItCO:

TIN WARE or EVERY VARIETY-AIto* ernast.tlr on boa/lard aide to*lda atmot@SBed Ooffe•Yot. Vedas, Vitoobesi-rt MOIL
VAUSTIO, ALKALI, ac.-5u Ibbrz EngJII CansiktBG.lc :

.Z3O bbls bon:.Mel.hYot
... mad ' AL6XAND.II4.,E/N

T263 MOLASSES Eon ealoe%

Trul KANSAS ViAll ACIAIN.—The Missouri
Democrat of Wednesday has an article on the

i Kansas question, which concludes with the fol-
lowing energeticparagraph:

It is :melee°to deny it; the Kansas questionik
yet to be settled. The task devolves upon Mb
new administration. The lull thatfollowed the
general election has passed away, and wo all per-
ceive that the strife hoe deepened. 'The entire
organization of the Territory of Kansas must be

remodeled, if peace is to be restored, or if pop-

ular sovereignty is to prevail. The fabric built

by the felon Legislature must be razed to the

ground, and the whole legislative and judicialiDl
etitutimus reconstructed. Espooially must the
Surveyor-General, and the nest of vipers in his
office, be squelched. In our humble judgment•
the Kansas question hoe never worn the omKline
aspect and the colossal propektions which it is
now beginning to assume. It is impossible to
conceive that the people of the North will ea-

' quit:see In the Anal triumph ofa system of fraud,
violence and ruthless tyranny--equally impossi-
ble to conceive that the slavery eztensionlits
will forego their purposes ; and therefore the
prompt and vigorous Intervention of the Frog-

dent is demanded by the moot Berton:3 consider-
ations. If the non-intervention policy is followed,
then the people of the United States will review
the decision of the Keane Constitutienal Con-
vention, and the late decision of tho Supreme
Court at the sometime, with what incidental agi-
tations and possible collisions, may be easily Bur

mined. Bat while freedom of action, of speeeb,
and of election is beingetrpngiedlnKaasas,let us
take heed that St. Louis is stotqwwonfelked Into
Iblack-hole of Calcutta by the Niggeritta. Let
us resolve to have one breathing epot this side
of the Mississippi.

EMIGII4TION TO LlDZllld.—The followingtable
shows the number of emigrants sent to Liberia
by the American Colonisation Society and its
auxiliaries, from each State, from 1820 to 1850,
inclusive: Massachusetts, 34; Rhode Leland: 33;
Connecticut, 46; New York, 199, New Jersey,
36; Pennsylvania, 179; Delaware, 6; Maryland,
610; Dietriot of Columbia, 104; Virginia, 8815;
North Carolina, 1158; South Carolina, 415; Al-
abama, 104; Georgia, 1030; Mississippi, 536;
Louisiana, 261; Tennessee, 674; Kentucky, 585;
Ohto, 66; Indiana, 78; Illinois, 34; Ilin-ouri,
83; lowa, 3; Texas, 16; Choctaw Neion'7;
others, 3. Total, 9502. Nqmber born free,
8676; number that purchased their freedom,
826; number emancipated (3r emigration to
Liberia, 6600.

Isunserraa RSLICV The San Fret:toile°
Bulletin glees the names of a large number of
old vessels whioh hate born broken up at that.
port, and remarks:

The histories comiected with altos old ves-
sels would be highly Interesting, some of them
romantics, tome eubliene. Ono of them, for in.
game. the Calmes, was the ves ,e.l in which the
patriot .LiF eyette came to Amerioa on hie fa-

mous Another, the Plover, 17G3 117:111111r
to the world SO thlo ship which entered the
Northern seas through Behringi straits in ,the
great eearch after Sir John Franklin, and re-
mained among those toy regions for four or fire
year!.

SLIZID to Fans/oz.—Letters from Francs men-
tion that the American bark Adriatio, which
came in collielon with and caused the loss of the
steam Alp Lyonnais, having arrived with a car •
go of cotton in the French port°lles Ciotal, bed
been seized by the authorities and her captain'
placed under arrest. The latter has thrown
himself upon the protection of the United Suttee
Consul at Mareeilles Shipping merchants con-
tend that maritime law does not justify such' a
proceeding, and the matter gives rise to a good
deal of indignation.

Tao Norristown ghee fkanetr speake of a co•
cret marriage of a pupil of a female seminary
in Montgomery county recently. The young
lady was the daughter of . "wealthy father liv-
iug East," who had plamd her at Con seminary
to got her awey from her Romeo, bat she naked
permbleion of the principal to spend her Christ-
mas at Reading, sod it was granted. Arrived
there she Ponds word to her lover, who manna
there and marries her instanter. She then went
back to school. hot tho 'murder came vat? a few
days ago, and kicked up quite a stir.

Tun Chester County Court of Common Pleas
has had before it a =so greeting out of the divi-
emu in the hteciety of Friend+. The Ilickeite
trustees of the school i1,C1,0 wont to sell It, but
the Orthodox object and bring auit That court
tiller a beating declined to act or dcoree, on the
ground that the coca wee too complicated—in-
volving numerous questions et law end fact. As
was remarked by one of the attorneys, the case,
if followed out, would be no interminable to the
'New Jersey case,' and would cost more than the
eobool honkie and all his clients wore worth.

MICHICAN flosses is FaAnco.—The Emperor
has now in hie stables six very fine American
horses. The two horses ho drives himself in
his phaeton aro American, cud, in France, are
coasidered superior trotter:♦. Mr. Charles As.
for Itristed Benson,"] who has already
brought a good many foot-trotting horses to

France from the United States, has jestarrived
from New York with eight maguificeut trotters.
Some of those in the Emperor's stablea were
brought over by Mr. Bristel.

A railroad aceident, similar to the ono whioh_
recently occurred at the Des Jordines Canal,
near Hamilton, Canada, though not scoomps-
pied by its appalling results, toot place on Toes-
day, at o bridge over the Muddy Fork, between
New Albany and Salem, Indiana. Two passen-
ger ears were precipitated fifteen feet into the
water, and only ono person was killed and two
others were wounded.

Mouton CIIILDREN. —A letter writer says,
In regard to the Mormon children, they appear
like a neglected, uncured far set, generally dirty
and ill clad. The majority or them are girla,
and this troubles the women very much, for
they know that a woman Is doomed to Marital
and a life of misery. It la also a gaoler fact
that a largo proportion of them are white-
headed.

RIMAILSAAILI CA6II or DII9IITUTION.—A deft-
titnte woman called on a oerULtn family for
eomothiog to eat A few dinner remnant•
were put holier Motet, and baring a small bag
or pillow-slip in her hand, 15130 wan offered ae
muohoorn-meal as woold fill it • 'tio, ma'am!"
was her offended reply, "I noo poor enough,
God know•, L can't go oorn-meal; when I come
to that I mean to starve!"

A10111:11D PROPLIWIIT.—The editor of a Now
Grime paper states that in somer.portions of
Louisiana and Mississippi, and other States pro-
bably also, soma of theehildren ofboth sexes are
in the habit of °Clog rosin, pine Dark, clay, atilt
and other substances, to such as extant 8:43 not
only to undermine their health, but is memo In-
stances to produce death.

Billy Bowlegs, the great Seminole Chief, io
emulating Caesar to tbe•pith and concentration
of his sentences. Ho tells the whole story of
the position of things between Gen. Harney and
himselfin a brief couplet, thus:

"{IBarney catch, Billy hang.
If Billy eateh, Barney hang." •

DIED AT TIM POST 07 D077.-ICIS acid that the
engineer In charge of the train which was pre-
elphated In the Dasjardio's canal, near ❑omil-
ton, C. W., whistled "on brakes;" and while en-
deavoring to avert the catastrophe, went down
with the engine. Instead of attempting to es-
cape at the fast:warning, he remained at the
poet of duty, and sacrificed his life in a noble
effort to save others.

Ir is a somewhat curious fact, that while Is
the reports of the Investigates Committee Jas.
B. Steedman and Wm. Madill, are oherged with
basing acted dishonestly while officers of Stale,
they tom succeeded in obtaining from the new
Bachman Administration two of the best offices
In the Governmeot.—Ohio State Jour.

RAILROADS AT Till Wan..—The lowa Central
Air-Line Railroad Company has put undor eon-
traet the entire lioo of road, commencing at
&bola, lowa, on the Mississippi, and tormtnat•
ing at some point due west, ion the Missouri, a
distance of 850 miles.

BOOR tho ➢red doott decision, it is getting to
be the opinion tbst the freedom of tho Ameri-
can people." ;Thiel we hear so much about,
means tbo freedom to hold slaver!

TDIRTIEI 81M08 were illtloo6iitled a few (ley°
ago tinder the will of A. Phillips, dense.* of
Kentucky. His widow presented each pith 16.

To Let.
TWO etory dwelling cantaining 5 rooms
and tinUhed garret,of on IVRAblngton greet.&hen, city. !Inquireof N. ILKI

mrlo N0.211 Liberty ntrett.
For Rent.

'VILE office recently occupied byR. A. Cort-
i_ canghero,ore, tbs store No. :al lAbertr 'forret.—

itilallit• Of I[llool It. 11. KING.
•

To LAt.
frillE store room and dwelling situato2on the earner of !Anti' •31,1 etreatn
now omapledbr C. Wilk.. Inquireof

tol6 IL 11, KINN, No. 211 liberty
•

To Let.
two story brick dwelling situate nil
llny street, between Pennand dwelling river.A,orOle R. 11. NANO, No 211 Liberty -et.

LIOR RENT,--A Briak Bowe. on FiOnt Bt.
nearIllart•t, three storks high. riot sloe.. r..

imam onths first of April. Appit to
mr6 ALYSANDILIt /LINO

iIROUND taITS-101. Books now landing
LA frost Itelllll{llhri I.br

mrl9 lOAIAH DICHEIT t CO.

.-,, i
1

ES ABLIMEDIN 1786

livat-V1118_4111:11at, OWM Genus,J .:MID-Hun!
Arnrunerso tiousl4AnigaAri Building.) No. 4
4,Brecidwlniratrork.- .

41X11113, 7111.1781ER5, &c.
WOODWARD, PINCKNEY. OLARK,ns Fulton StrCat; N. Y.,

importers and .ocalmi in

ENGLWEI, SHEET AND AMERICAN

Window Glass.
milTaindy

11100}CE & PO
. 122. BROADWAY

oeciwe Ow=it.
NEW' YORK,

:Ak RE now contently receiving addit!onu to
ii.thiar Optialr ainrlnnaut of

• FAN Y BIM AIsiDI4II,I4TERY GOODS,
.irbleh antairedatvery,lolo Tdin“ orash hapri—and
nianalllngtrimly •_ •oaratoek torsisti or RWDONS In'averB ',Arndt and
•enlar tanunno, caw and trimming, •

~41L4C/I.IIII.ViT 81.81108800 alt widths.re watnilli=inEU LTng .
111=ons. 8 Nita • %Jima &dad, (harm gOnnnni
"manOnroaa Wank Munn,
--188e8 NM, slid PMTS. Obnno EmbrolandM
Banda 0011cra,Pdgenaa0.1 .

Certain.Drawing In lan, and Mans. Btraw Good&
.810814,18adthenrlatinedITuanan,lann,raranno. 13101.1.104KM land sonlPBBll. Maw Dottnen:ENV, Btraw ned
PinkerTeindatnea,

We Invite kb. Ctantlan ofall our idd. and tried anat.
mei endall otheravhdfing our city toan examination
ofone 00008 andPlllOBB. feSl33mdv

111k17811ES1 BRVSIIRS!
Eitablisiid '1825,

DAVID MCATURRY, Jr.,
AXERICAS

S itr AMIPURY "

N, o;. 26c; Pearl .80roet,
NA'W YORK. • •

,Priatlist a&new wet If teetneete,L • Order. reineee
Idllleelfelteet.-and promatlTattendedne. tin3mee

B IL.L-1.11R.'1/ : LE .o E R'S
•

Meohanicar, .Combiiuttion Cushions,
INFORANTED scipetior to any. others

BY RHOMBI. and eormeharss, Is lower than sus
others made inthe Unltedtates, perfectlynee.and will
not lump the -

--

Liming• toms experience Inthe bush:tam the imbscrib-
•

• has been able to combine every _reeland substantial
Improvementewer nada lcs LLIARD TAI3LBe.
• Afull meoriment of WI eime BAISOGLNY. ROSE-
WOOD. OAR. nnorMtslateand marole tope or others-MK
Wio,CLOTHS; by the nineor yard;Fmcoren CUE LRAM-
SELamostedalum COBS. MOILS. BALLS. CUR WAX.
andtrimmings strawy daeurlptlon.

filintlentert.enllandas leer Yonreetres, at the Ilanufsu
Vorw and&MB-Dom—the Old Rand. 00 Ano stmt. New

L.BROKER,'4lll7;EmilV • late° ninth I [salty.

W, T. JENNINGS & CO.,

• .rot e Clothing!
IPAP

Bacand d above the Ini ga TORK.

WOULD suggest to the Trade. that they
~2.lllirtslgriebr i for

beT gpxlurnra o lpi with.therusual
*REAM 'MADE CLOTHING.

tO'Whlott they:would Engzegt. that the twit*
Icy withwhich their tools can be atted. wear garment
being masked-la lengths and breadths, the same Me
brevet helm: cartel to mit tatierent proportionsof the

- monmeasure should site thews preference°ter MIT
siethbut,she sires et which arsindeanitely marked. The
dithowity Omani". inning mamasIrmathat fact, it is
twentemi,boa been wsry csnerally realised, zia • word,
sterat eittesaion is di rectelin a datarmiwatiobto render
ear garmentaequal fn every respect to the beat custom
woels. tel;d3mv

11012-VAIWO)S4A
FEATHER, BEDSTEAD; MATTRESS

TORYS ANDEDDHANUFA WAREHOUSE,
CHARGES G. FOGG & CO..

448 Pearl street near Chitham itc, N. Y.
11[OT EL S, PUBLIC! INSTITUTIONS,

SIILUIDOL.I7. and Print.. Daelllno lansf.bed
taroactiont. Thiand• anpalioa loath the En..Nat,

nal. or• inanuf.tanklaztlelaa biroban on hand an aa.
rant., anivariltdatenama.nuractund andsmore

Consumption Cured!
E NOT DECELVED b base !imitations.
IfEQEYANCLARK &CO'S OVI7J7NECOD LIE.

A au., stayer danappeintaand ten yews' experience
hew preyedneneerier toall Others, and the only reliable
mere for CONSUMTION,

Au thereis a great deal of aporiens01l In the market
adulterated wird seal oil. to.. too Much care cmtnot
be taken toprorate the Gennfne

OurOR to mad. *tour own factory in Newfoundland.
and each bottle hatimik diutatere over the cork. Wleer,
fel to get Ilinswag,Cul.% .1 Gen... thawed. wadAnd
wed other ell of Inferiorwain'', and were about 111,1. g
=weak, banbeenrestorrd to health by twine the

(Moro= manufacture. bold by B. A./ANN'S&
IXXI6(X), B, S. BELLSRII, A CO. Plttaburah. and
by Diangistomann!. roLdlrly

SZasrilUAMassof el'tea. dee oed 'exixre.
SEAMLESS BAOSI5.(1011n, "W. adS Mattel.of ell the Tubas

Da.lor sale %by Is:11.CILIUM, 125and 127 Broad
Yozk. fe4.d3m•

• Imported Wines, Groceries, &c.
I. a W. LEERY,

903 Caned Streei and 719 13rondwaY, N.lablishel 1504.1
importaiand Dealer:in Fr Quelay

GROCERIES,
FUR TO THE TRADE. HOTELS, Pri-
Taw Tamlller,and MI who are oho!. intheir the,

deairesprn+ ^'• ortitie,• largettriMY01
TISAS-Green sod, .IPaca.,lionebong, Poochong, /oafish

inreakrant,OolonGt,Imoorlal, Wean. Unripowder.TGong
limn,de..Inattests and halfchests, de.

O,3FPgr.-.1d0...haand Java,
aharrien, Porta, tiocke, 8a 11117 old

andlllgh.gradee,An originalreason, demijohns,mag-
num. andboltes, : 1

.ELL62061 andGligellkltliCLlLltETS.

GIALSIPAGNitd: BloattOhanlan4oah'tlmtll Von,nnar.
kleidselet,tllL ktrolun'e do do di).

Prcrthe,oloooll, kc
O2B—iirandiad, Whiskey; Gin, Arrant. Ale

~ Inoriginal package., afro, On-
r. garment.oo, Anisette. Noymilhttere.to.

bmta.,l.lQ.uom-q.ortand Brown atom. Mae . and one.
-

010 A.H.11,A variety otchnla bromide.
rloXLl4—nglleb andFrench.
lIIKIIOIIO--Tor ebb, Currie, tiorra. Haat, aa
011111111—StIltoo.thudd.r. Rani, Ifletorlro Prince Al.

ben.r.rmmt , grnyera,eiVNir.% Dlitett ind-amerbron.
SUGARS-144 Crnensd, Pulverised. at. Croix. /co, In

berrabt end h•lf barreta
Otatde--Maetobanarnad.American.
WU-OAm Sperm and{warn111111.0nnUorwria are atal unaddl.erated and
ofoar own Ismorolorrn., Wn( •

Bage!ags! Bags!
FratoOltN -E 'ORANGE BAG MANII.

FACTORYte the ja to gotgainillOd the new
wowd7article, in Inr.rysl form lard stoma. Itroawant

Mato Bnetwhogt Nod handoomolr printed. god

Molested to suit out own gad toner. youcan too
ogiomartolgtodto evert particular. oil: oraragroloatci
[lgo and birds. Bojoof the right WUsadtyrant/. to..
Ae. - Send VIIIot*rs to theand"'4

°oda Butt rogondootarod °rpmt441'Oi Millersgad

Wormier.ow, masa gg- Oangbargg, Seamless. Wr
Dort. eta. Orders wet by moll to IS.MCI, MIN,

123, gn1127 Broad strut. Now York,
Sill mot with-oda dionsteh. • . tedig3inv

OWNE & HASBROUCK;STATIOVERS,
11.4Lf. N06.174 end IT6Pearl et"LoN. Y. re

an Usanfattrresti ant far galest w :Cad. Yeas or
approved creak. every variety or A...a Book., Paper.

anty ladStaple Btatlaawy. WrittaaPaper Leila Paver.
Notes. Visas. Mow eaid 6616p1ag
efsseranduai andTime Beate; Peas. Pencils, PleUe, Pea
Kedve4 Mete and Daggatruad6Saud, to.. and ell artl.

eke usually kept by the trade. Job ryintaw cad LOA°.
taVY'ty Ise at 'low rates Mae. Caen:Oars 8111
1.1664a. Caantry-Ames tat are taTded Le tail.

14.13autr
gaiffiti GRAIN RAGS!

't•N, el /VLF thriratatataamt baud. for Bala at the
. 002 K .E.rairezroERAO zuvoriiroar.

wiastcor • . 11:3 and nt Broad streitaaaw Yak.

Artificial Flowers.
ever! ibleridt Mai M•et and Ornament&Ostrich,

rl° Mar laboutona favy been.
ukf;Ehave recoivedver couriers and sal-
e- notes our •Koala aisortment of /athlete

Mirenantigloom Marxist,. Itipmist attsottoo. dt•
recital Loam.assortmont of AtattItUANPLDIVIIItta.m Oar

0.6nOnsesetar& valeta 11 Ivry. etnistro, and somas
ft/Motion admirable taltstans of MR Lisdloa !frenchds•
Itanr.snatto oartiock of =his; Deem, •ra invited
taslasslna WC Batt: aliton ill to found to=Men
.1,3 at swat arttclo Inate. At whelsostoonly

&MTH • f!Ch.. ,

andNo Frosdiar,,Nav Storkc '
and No I= UlmItaballon; NM&JO:l:Brady

4

!JUNO FORTES-JAMES VAN RIPER,
Plano tdasoatatt arc .IT&Vtordre Stmt. ttatt Yott.

teal todeafen sadottma a M. attortmont otAra atts
i.drgotetgagra, 11. g ond T k m Warraotml. agog to
soy torn beauty ortone, woaltahlo. andfor stip&

logIntacotosoy tllatato, Ittlest yeti bw. Ithrtationta
from all lbetloll.l sea lovltal to an examination ~,bototo
Outing.'QMor letter grompUy •xecltot,

JAS.NAN AMER.
Jar:SOO

- - ITS Wanksrt.Now York

GOLD 3IEDALTIANOS.,

Steinways S ono.. Nanrifactarers. -
84 Walkor Strad Heim York..
wioravrothefalairlngFastPrim necr:
sit to Com WM ~/ with the toss makers
ofßosfon, A'sre rurk. .PARacki .pkirs' and

? Battnann '• - t ,TWiIFIR.PPPRIZIIR.ZDAlttlge Iletrowl.aa it

' A GOLD SPECIAL.al the Ctcli!tPati NewYMI,VIO:
relahriejteLitilliusthe mar Rakt.Nadalelven tar Plane

'IA OULU )120.61.
Jean.) Inatltate.Balthaore,'

• •

Tirerurar PRIZ1110.14:T. at the Pair; cri•ialt
...,New Port. November, 1856. Amon' =Oasis were

the first amend•Tarot of the CSmarrr. yeah.se M. Ma.

AM Uotteetialt.' W.olteabaript and .nISAI. others: • Pt. a

H. Flown Irrithand edtbout the Iran Prantayaz* var.
mated forgtram end• mtp .5.,....

: •: Berate:: , . i'"'d "`
!' . 7T•diaskurt,

PATENTED! PATENTED
Eratier Sonathait's Paralttire

• T7us orgy PattisteiTurn‘turcPotith its •

as World!
iT SBOULD B 1 IN IMMO(

IT line been admitted by'every onewhq.bas

"^:1-10tIlvia:d9rittlsVp "%raltr=ect
or Woullsaclatlar sod dries full:mantel>. srdantina au

ta,rtt; 41.v21hTtVar
osid 'rata. lisasrstvin

ot UonntatrAlai None a0.0 17
"bndt John ittabrn on Ms baldi Prinrir D_poc.

ali liroadvrar.ltsor 'fork. JOEL% 14rmartra CU,
Agents-wanted Insvory Causer and OiL/

the 1/0110415tidsa de:l:am&

i •
• B.p 00z COTTON
Is maw shleentaly knows es the Terris:et ter

• Lamity we, and ipsofor h'IIVING 11.ACIIINFS •

IAsepto, ROBERT LOGAN& CO.
3:ley-Street, Now,York. .

saktrov

IPIIIIBBAND'S CAL:MAONESTA--6 gro
N. tsutrota se..l Nr sus or PLICSIING DUOS'

APAN VARNIBII---100 galls. in tor
VI and for Weir , lILEMERQ DIOS.

C. F.KLOPFER & CO.
Cabinet and Chair Wateroom.

[brow of Jinnand M'. rfrrednJinn
HAVE constantly on hand a largo assort.-

..oat of Parnlttun°romp styleand description

poufsetorld by_tbsmadven and warrant., I to tr.of th
'l' 101/. dr.:Minh. seboatcoated.

Oottio Machlemi.
Printing Primed.
Glow hionlio.
!dodolo 100 Patent.
tit.rof ail Mud(

(rota fi ft..
Aborting. Pullers.

c.
Agricultural Alsr

chinarg.
Atm/ Tools of an

Ringo.

earpatora. Tool.
Prance.
Moots and Was.
Turin of •Il

!duds, /le.

CYYIII, wAIuVICK, lato of
Warwick, Arterburr Co Mn.

4 sal Pat
!S.

tarn Mak., Ryan'.
Building, Filth stmt. I woula
spretfully saneness that I 40
pared so build or rrpalr inaublusrl
sad rations small Mods, sod of any
Matlitlki material, I Pare M. In
noutatoplatlon au Iron and Bears
foundry, for producing lina

jrtiuga, ..meal 50 risehlom cast.
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the smallest to • mediums

a. and ht. dtslossi
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attontion to all wort entrusted to my
es..
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.F'pla; Wm. ,Slake.•ll, 11...14 Barr
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odarom. • fil7;ood3m

Itarnwerces—Slm
D. W. h A.B. Dell,
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D. II. Ryan; J. 11•1

SCOTT, Dentist, Foam meet, ,

av . flee door, greetal Market.. OM. helm, 4;61,7.
romDL.R., ie.

Allems lesnaeted . •

Hog PrOduct.

C)500 BBLS. MISS PORK; 1050 tas
Lard; 12MO pea Bulk ShooWane 10000,pe

.e,lx Perm for sale by. B. HOWSON t CO.

bba No. Largoaokorol,
War &If 661.1slrge. 50 3half liblsMaiioo.

25 btdaNo 2, 26 tsar tailsNot
50 661.510 1, 20boll bbls No 1,
150lsltt. No 1. 100kilts No a,

toobolt MA. wan, Wish.
25 bbl.Lsts Trout, 25 661. LY. lislmoo,
.0 661. No 1 lirritzr. In store sod for 00.. br

tor 7 .1. 11.00N016611
tigt—REOEIVED—-

vp. 760.000 German Cigar% •
115,003 Havana a.

200 tom. Virginia 11155fectorral Tobacco,.
ebo !sign(auortanceill fartClitanaand Tobacco mil. oinaa

od o Ibis city I, now open far craminutionand sale, at
0601 ION WIII2.IANiS

casS,if Cornerof Smithfield et. and Diamond

116CEHIES-50 libds N. 0. and P. R.
4‘. 11 Sugar. a 1(0bbis

varauo plor liom.e Palm°&aWtmein IWItnisfenTtollY& 11.1nperal

Soave. • late Mould and Star
1.60 bye tioand Itlimp Tobaa, Candles,
:di toil 6 twist (0 bbl.NC Tar.

11100 koge Nana. aesorted Oars. Mr onto by

mr3 It. iturueoN *OO.

N• OLLEAP PAPER—On blank and
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solo or moo W. P. 10AllalloLL OO.—"--- -

I.)APER omen left with
p "r„ . into. promptly , attended to.
mein P. MARSHALL A CO.

Cattle, Sheep and liege.
riILIE REGULAR MARKET DAYS FOR

L tbf. • al. al .od !loanat the Al elb•mi
city Drove Yard. elt•rthe Atiltof Aprll 111.tone

THURSDAY A. M. Unveil end not‘bets please tare
notion. 117 oi Oerabbe AAnxtAtion. me1 tHars. l.

0. SUGAR-65 hhde choica now crop;N Ilahtcooperage, drilrabh. f r clipretail trAle ,
now okocnoa nod ow We oi DAVIDU. IIsum

rafil rm. Liberty Hand et.,.

Ag 01,
-7

O. RAMS-300 pplain,S. 43. Harm
1. • rebalvlng Iraniraleke bones sixd 1.10 by

sort 4 Dd 1 U. 11Kann
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•
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rarl4 lIENUY 11. COLLIN&

131EARLS-30bbis first quality,Pearl Ash
•

R_ on eoniagnmontandfor WOW'
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